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ta is 7d for 16 inch -average. For ash,
oak and red pine lite dernand is only

tinoderate. This is also the case vith
s quae and waney pine timber, the stock
af which .at severail ports is too large.

UNITRI, SrAThS.

The demand for lumnber in lie United
States is steadily iucreasing, and mîsanu-
facturers and dealers are lookmg forward
tona season of great activity. Prices con-
tinue to strengtlen. The scarcity of box
luinber is still the feature of the market,
and substitutes aie being soglt for. It
is îlot anticipated that prices will we-îken
before nidsummer at least, and even then
it is unlikely that, ilere will be any ma-
terial decrease. Tonawanda and Buffalo
dealers report nunierouîs enquires for low
gr-ide stock. There lias been an unusual
run on No. 3 barn, which is selling at
from $14 ta $15. NO. 2 barn is also much
in demîîand, and the upper grades are
scarce. Mill culls are selling in Michigan
ai fron $9 ta lia, and the quantity avail-
able is extremely limited. In New York
there lias been an advance of Su per
thousand on box lumber, and io-inch 13
foot boards are likely ta bring higher
prces. Spruce lath lias advanced 40
cents within the past ten days, being held
at $2.40 pet thousand.

T'he situation in hardwoods lias been
somewhat relieved by thenew cul. BIss.
wood is getting dry and sone of il lias
gone forwaîrd from thie mills. Maple is
slightly weaker, as the cut of tie past
wvinter was probably the larg si ever
known.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
The situation of the shingle tmarkct to.day

îsexactly whaitwe predicted. There arc prac-
iically no shingles in stock ai prodticing points.
On dti other liand, the retail dealers arc very

ior of stock, and the net result is a flurry of
.cry large cxtcnt. Those fcw iiianufacturers
who have held tleir shingles up to ic presct
ttie are recciving to-day, delivcrcd ai Boston,

hic folluwing prices : Extras, $3 ; clears,
$2.50 ; second clears and salis, $2.

We believe that four timtes as iany shingles
as there are ai producing points arc sold for
itinmediate shipnent at tihese figure. It can
bet readily secen, iherefore, iliat e naket
is entircly ina fthc hands of the nianufacturers.
A great mtany of lie latter are refusing to quote
for shipmntn uintil after ic sunmer milis star,
say in JUne, believing that hy such time
shiî les willlbe wortl $3.25 or iore. Wc arc
inclhnd to think this vicw of hic situation is
correct, and woild advise all nanufacturers to
vait until they have shingles to offer, iiaking
no quotations wiatevcr, for lie reason tirt
they are absolutely sure at such tie of getting
preseit prices, and c.rtainly stand a strong
chance of realizing coznsiderable mare.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Thomas Barber, of Keldon, Ont., has

engaged a poitable miiill ta cut about loo,.
o feet of soft elm lumber.

The total cut of lags in Mnnesota last
winter is estimatedl at 64o,ooo.Ooo feet.
This is said to be tlc largest on record.

The Ontario Lunber Company, of
Frenci River, Ont., recently shîipped
several car-loads of deals to Great Britain
by United States ports.

Spruice logs have recently bcen selling
a liangor, Mlaine, ait $2 to $13 per
thoutsand, whicih is about $2 ligier than
the prices quotcd at saine tinte last year.

The city cotncil of Guelph, Ont., have
accepted lie tenders of Rabert Stewart
for tie supply of ccdar Iutniber, ai $1 .5o
per NI, and of IH. M. Clemens & Co. for
tamssarac, ai $u2.94.

W. R. Thiompson ins disposed of his
stock of clim, basswond and naple al
Belmuore. Ont., conatnng in ail about
2oo,oo feet, in tlie Union Furniture
Company, of Wingliam.

Chew Bros., of «Midland, Ont., have
purchased from il. H. Cook the Upper
Islands, extending fronm Moose Deer
l'oint to Parry Sotitn. There is con.
siderable tinber on the propert.

Thle steady demand for shingles at
Toinawanda has practically clcaned out
tiat miaiket. I'riccs lavc advanced, and
are now from 15 to 20 cents a thousaind
hîighier titan they were last fall. On iS

inch clear battis pine, quotations range
fro $2.50 to $2.65,andon iSinci NXXNX
froid $3.35 to $3.50 f.o.b. cars Tonawand.

At Saginaw, lici., dry lurber is
practically-cieaned up. Log run is quoted
ait $14 to $22, box at $12 to $13, Norway
bill stufT at 19.50 andti upward, and miiil
culls ai $9 ta $io. Shingles are quoted
ai $2 to $3 for su hite pine and 15 cents
less for cedar.

A lIloston dealer reports thlat cargoes of
vide randiom sptuce are held at $17.50 to

$-S.5o, while a special bill of wide stuff
sold at $20. Bangor and Si. John lath
are in good demand at $2.25 to ,2.40,
which is the strongest opening price
quoted for m1any years.

Chicago de-ilers have sent out new lists
advancing nearly all lie itens in low
grade lumber from r0 cents ta $1 per
thousand. Tiete is a shottage ofcoiinson
stock boards in 8 and lo inch widttis. Tlie
stock of 12 inch boards is in better shape.
In No. 2 comnion boards an advance lias
been made of 50 cents a thatsand on S,
lo and 12 anch, 12, 14. 16 feet. On
shingles an advance of 5 to to cents has
been miade on both pine and cedar.
There isa famine in lati, present quota-
tions being $2.25 to $2.30 for white pine
and $i.9o to $2 for mixed.

On April 14th the following vessels
were loading lunitber at British Columbia
ports: Ship Atlacar, ai Vancouver, for
Souti America ; ship Alex. MlcNeal, ai
Victoria, for Adelaide, Atstralia ; ship
Orion, at Chemainis. for Calcutta; barque
Undaunied, ait Chemainus, for Cape
Town, SouthAfrica ; ship British Gene:al,
ai Chemainus, for Adelaide, Auîstralia;
barque Sebastian Bach, at Chemainus,
for Tientsin, China ; barque Burnel, ai
New Westminster, for Chile ; schooner
Weatherwax, at New Westminster, for
San Francisco. The ship Clan Galbraith,
the schooner lHawaiian Isles, antiihe
barque Star of France were also ready to
load.

SALE OF CANADIAN WOODGOODS.
MIessts Ciuirchill & Siom, London, England

ield an auction sale of wood goos on A pril
12th, at wchu 3 x 9 third pine realized £7 'Os,
3xs £655, and 3x7 £6 Os, wlile 3x S
first spruce îaIe .7 15s. A fine of tîwo inch
first spruce fell at £8 7s for seven inch, and
£7 aos for four and ive inch. A large parcel
of oak sold at 92s 61 to tocs per loai, and
several lois of birch at 72s 6d to 77s 6d. De-
tails follow :

SiRuc.-Ex Unique, ftos SuecC-12.
z6 fi. 3 x 9 and 2 1-2 x 6, £7. Ex P>rogcss.
ist, fron Qtebc-3-1.s fi. 3 x S first qtality,
£7 15s ; 13 fi. and 12 lf. 3 x 8, 47 15s ; 12.
l4 ft. 3 x7, £7 15s. Ex llenri,fronmSagtcnay,
Qte.-12:4 fi. 3 x lu third quality, £7 tas ;
9-11 ft. 3 x il, £7 5s. Ex Caonco, frot Que-
bec-12·1 3 ft. 2 x S, £S 5s. ; 12-13 ft. 2x7,
£8 i os. anti £ 5s. ; 12-13 fi. 2 x 5 £7 los.
12-13 fi. 2 , 4, £7 tos. ; 10-1 f. 2 8, £7
ss.; to-ti fi. 2 7, £8 ; to.t fi. 2x6, £7

15s and £7 los; îo.:î <t. 2x 4 and5, £7 ios.
Ex Latona, fron Grindstonc Island, Que.-
12.13 fi. - x 9 tnassortcd, £7 5s ; 4.20 fi.
2 x 5. o0, 6 5s. Ex Vola frot Quebec-7.î3
fi. 2 x 8 tird quality, £7 ; 12.13 fi. 2 X 6, £S
Is ; 7.11 fi. 2 x 5, £ 15% ; 7-13 fi. 2 X 4,

.7 5s. Ex qucnsiorc, frons b'lntrcal-6-9
fi. 3 x S.îI first quality, £9 ; 7.12 ft. 3 x 6,

Ii.-Ex 'Progrcssist, fron Quhec--14.
16 fi. i 1.2 x S.22 first quality, £i7 5s ; 12.26
fi. i 1-4 x 7, CI5 5s; 12.16 ft. 1.4 x 6, £14
mos ;12-16 fi. t 1.4 5, 413 ; 12-16tt. l-

4 x 4, 4î3. Es Mionarch, troi Qutchîec-9.
5 ft. 2N 12.24 first qualit.,4: ; 16 fi. 2x 11,

4:6 ; 12.15 fi. 2 x o. £16 : 12.16 f x. 2x9,
17 los ; 9-1 ft. 2 x S.0, £14 tos ; 9-il fi.

2 x 6 and 7, £I2 5s ; 9.11 fi. 2 x 5,,43 ios ;
6.S fi. 2x to, 415 5s ; 6-S it. 2 × S and 9,

13 115s: 6-8 fi. 2 x 7, 4:2 Ss; 6.8 (t. 2 % 6,
rii las : 6.S fi. 2 X 5, £12 5s ; 6-S ft. 2 x 4,
£9 5s and £zo ; 6.16 fi. i 1-2 X 12.23, £:S

5s ; 6 15 fi. i 1.2x it, £16 i5s; 6-s6 fi.
1 t.2 x ln, 4i4 15s ; 6.36 fi. I 1.2 x 9, £S ;
6. fi. t 1.2 N 7 and S, £î 1 15s ; 6.: fi.
1.1-2X 6, £o 5s; 6-11 ft. 11-2 x s,4:o.ios;
6-tu fi. 2 1-2X4, £9 i os ; 6l i. i 1.4 x il
and 17, £14 5% ;.6.:i fi. t-4x9 and so,
£i3 tas; 6.îu fi. ..4 x S, £1o i5s : 6.11 fi.
t 1-4 X 7, £10: 6-11 f. 1 1.4 x 6, £9 5s;
6.16 f1. i i.x5, £9 os;; 6-1 fi. i t-4x4,
£9 and £9 S$. -'x Merino, fri Quec-
22 fi. 3 x ta tlird quality, £luos; 12 fi.
3X 9, Z7 'Os; 2 fi. 3 , 6 15s ; 12 fi.

3 x 7, £6 tos and £6 15s ; 13 fi. 3 9 thirl
qualiiy (f luidmian'. stock) £7 1ss :12 fi.
3 X9, £17 ; 13 ft. 3 S, £6 î5s; : fI. 3 x 8,
£6 15s ; 12.83 ft. 3 S 7, £6 los ; ft.3X9,
and 12 £7 ; 1o fi. 3 x 9, £7 5s ; i u. 3 x 8,
£6 tas ; toi t. 3X 7 and S, £6 los ; 6.8
ft. 3 \ 7-il fttst and third quality, £8.

Oatx TritK.-l.'x Feinioor, froms Que.
ICec-SeCvenI pieces :S inches aind up, £5 ier
lond : six pieces, £4 17s 6d ; too piaeces
under iS inches, £4 12s 6d, £4 i5s and £4
17s 6d.

IIIRciI T:3IIER.--x 1 lazetltoor, frot Que-
Iec-About 200 pieces, 18 inches andi upl, £312S 6td and £3 17s 6d Per load.

BEECIH SQUARES WANTED.
A Liverpool firml of timbter isporters and

saw itîllers write to lite CANADAsU Ltîitîtn.
%tAN as follows :

" It is possible thtat we imigihtb able to use
very large quantities of beech squares of the
following sires or multiples :

10 per cent. ... 24 x 2j( square

15 "... 93<x2% "
5 " .... 9 x i% 4

... 9 x I; "
5 .... 2 x
5 " · ·· ·12 x t or 2 square
3 . ... o04'x î squre.

"These would have ia enter into conpeti-
tion with English beech, and would necessarily
have-to be at a very' low price. as birch planks
are being largely shipped ai a ve-ry ow price.
We have no doubti tait ecch coud, if it
grows plentiftil enougi, le cut and shipped at
as luw a price, or possibly Iower. Il would be
necessary for these squares to be ablsnlutely
first quality in every respect, perfectly' straigit
grained, free of knots and other defects, and
it wvould ailso be necessary after lie squares
have bcen cut tat they be ininecdiatelv steamed
in a hoiler under pressure with live steani (a
prestsre of ho tos20 bs. to thie square inch for
soie hours would le sufficient for this) to
eject antd kill lie sap containetd in tlhc wood,
and titen before being shipped to be allowed
ta cool off and season a littie. This is ta
prevent splitting upon lthe ends. The stean-
ing necd not necessarily be a costly process ;
it is donc in our mill as soon as the wool
comes from the saw, and t lhas rnost beneficial
resulis."

Readers of Tint LU.InER-tAN wvishing the
adtless of this firam may obitain sane by en-
closing postage to this oflice.

SHIPPING MATERS.
The Tinber Trades Journal reports tsait

very little chartering has taken place of laie
front Canadian ports, but thlat eugagements
have been maade by liners ta Liverpool frotn
Montrcal and Quebec at 35Ç. per standard,
June.July sailing. The following fixtures are
rccordlet : Quebec ta Brisiol, steamer Ramieh,
42s 6d, June ; West Iiay, N. S., to i. c. Eng.
lar.d, t toc .tandards, 35s ; St. John, N. B.,
to w. c. England, 1 io standards, 3SS 9d ;
sicaner Russ, to w. c. England or Clyde, 40s.

The followving additional charters arc re.
iorted : Bark, 39S tons, St. John. N. B., to
Ircland, derais, 55s; stcaner Mlanuka, Grind.
stone Island, Que., io w. c. Engiand, 40s ;
bark, 4oo tons, Miranichi, N. B., Io e. c U.
K., deails, 47s 6 ; bark Stidacona, Yarmouth,
N. S., to Buenos Ayrcs, luniber $lo.

John Calcutt's sa inili, about ires: iues
fron Si. Thomaa, Ont., was desiroyed by ire
last week. The loss is S3,ooo, with no in-
surance.

Senti four 3.cent Canadian postage stanps
fora copy of the Lu.ninutAi,\N's VEs--POcNET
Ixsi.Fcro,, Bolox, containing rules for lie
inspection of Pine and Ilardwood Lumiber in
lthe Ieading markets of Canada and the United
States.

At t. 2,

C. P. R. FREIGIIT SATES. a
MIr. Geo. A. Fowler, I.muî'r Ag cp s

Z., ottaw, f(trnisies fite ftlriin
of freiglht rates on, luihber on tIit rafi

Tl' ronto and flanilton ici sier
Bonfield. Nortit y.Sturg Faeon ia(h ea
Warren. 9 cents. from, Suihati <q.t t
CielilsfOrd, Io ccts ; roitm Carier .4d a
t05. cents; (romn Spmanit . I ork, ita . . u
Cutes. Sprnge and Algomia, FIe
I.nke. Tiessalon. Dcslorat%. and 1 ..ý ,er , 11toi rbs. Ott pise and soft weod , , =
beng Onte cent pier 10ofn l ighe'r . 11fm Ott. DiAylmner and nechenes till.Ans., à;'enbroke to Toronto the rate is 1 rits boit,and iîardwSli. Il r

To Albaniy aind points taking Alan tr
ttawn, Hull, Aol t i)and c)scheet. r,iEast Templeton, uckinghan. Caliune a ui la

Jct., sa cent% Arg.prior, titaeide . ki a Rn
cent s; Pemibroke ni E..gatille. , . ...n, Ret tnsthese rates nie based on a immimti o .n
car. 1

To New York. for track delivery .and at i, L
aite liudon riter. or the New \CIL '0 iraa
Shore railways froin Ottawa, )ful f 1n
chene liits t5c. ier toc lb... fre t ..
16c.; fromA rn;,rior. Braeside ane,. n

.Eamileandebroke, sec. Thejcrate ýj tg
mncludmig lithrage withlin th.e (ree jjhterae iuNew York harbor, are 2 Cents er aoc, IL. additkgTo New York, via barge line fromt %Itmt

WANTED
Rock Elm, eut to order.

Soft EIm, all thicknesses. b
Black Ash, all thicknesses

Statequantityyoucansupply, w r
JAS. G. CANE & Co.,

35 Ade1ajtie St. E , Toronto,..L

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CRosBY SQUAnn, LONI)ON, ENG.

Cable Adires: lnncl nlt LVERIOL
"Sic eking," London

-iE8SLER & o.
Wood lPigents

West Hartlepool and Hull, ENGLAND
Dranch Offices in liul and NeuNrt,.ile.

Ca.le Address: .L.ser."West Hartlepxh.

. . M BOSTON, MASS..u W CIN H89 STATE ST,
will inspect at mill and PAY CASI for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CoRRasroxozanNca SoLCaIt..

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and ilardwood
Lumber Dealers

Ca,.,et Wnodi. Ydud,< llur: .a soy,
A Speclutll.

CORRESroNDENCE tN*VITPD Q;OIAl Aus GIttr

BU'YERS AND EXPORTERS OF
WHITE PINE AND HADWOOD

u. .àiji(dPLv

MILL XEN-
Who have desirable lots of i to f" firsts and

seconds Soft Eln and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brovn Ash
ready for immediate shipment, vill please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.


